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.CDTJCATJO-TAI-— Contlnaed.
CLASSES in short story writing and Journalism

meet on Mon.. Wed. and Thurs.. 2 p. m.. 2__
Phelan bids.; terms very reasonable.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGK. 24 Post St.
Established ltJUS: largest in the West: send
for circulars.

CHICAGO Business College, l_-<»4 Market— Posi-
tions, shorthand, typing, bookkeeping; $S mo.

A—GALLAGHER
-

MARSH BUSINESS COL-
LEGE. l:V82 Market st. Send for catalogue.

A—METROPOLITAN Bus. Col.. «02 Van Ness
aye.; positions secured. P.. H. Webster. Pres.

PROF. C. HOFFMAN. 1153 Larkin. gives thor-
ough, successful Instruction tn piano and vocaL

HIGH School mathematics: coaching by new.
easy methods; evengs and by mail. 2t> Hartford
GUITAR, mandolin and piano. $•"» per month:

mar.dolln club. $1 per month. 828 Halght st.

ADULT and Juvenile" classes now open. Hln-
man's School of Dancing. 1412 Polk. nr. Cal.

SHORTHAND taught thor'ly by mail and per-
sonally. Miss M. G. Barrett. 302 Montgom'y.

SCHOOL OF ILLUSTRATION Day and
PARTINGTON'S. 424 Pine st.

—
Night class.

ISAAC Pitman Business Ccllege. 343 Halght;
Individual instruc; all branches; day, eve.

CALIFORNIA Business College. 925 Golden
Gate ave.. S. F.: 75- page catalog on request.

rMPLOYMEMT OTFIC-ES.

A—-JAPANESE and Chinese employment offlcs
supplies test help promptly; city or country.

S. 1MURA, 833 Sacramento. Tel.Jamea 3231.

A_ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanesa-
Chlnese help. 426 Powell St.; tel. Main 8782.

JAPANESE-Chine-e Emp. Office.. 413 Stockton:
best help. Frita Tamagakl.mgr. Tel.Buah 389.

CHINESE Employment Office
—

Beat halp at
L-on Seung's. 41XV, O'Farrell; tel. Eaat 42a.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-
fice; all kinds help. 313 Stockton; Main 313S.

CHINESE and Japanese help; estab. 20 year*.
Tel. Main 1907. BRADLEY & CO.. *U0 Clay.

EMPLOYMENT ¦WAITP-CD
—

rEMALE.

RESPECTABLE woman. Is good cook, will do
some washing, will go short way in country,
wants position In American family; Is fond
of children; wages from $_» to $23. 794 Fol-
som st.

WANTED
—

By competent Protestant woman,
cooking and h<.us«>work in small family. 14)
Lily ave., off Franklin at.

A WAITRESS, experienced, wants position;
hotel or restaurant; city or country. 324 Ma-
son st. Phone Black 2C06.

GERMAN girl wants upstairs work and sew-
ing. Box 4732. Call ofnee.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes confinement*.
t»7 Rlchland ave.: phone Capp 2856.

SEAMSTRESS
'

wishes engagements: $1 5O •
day. 67 RichUnd ave.; phone Capp 2S-6.

GIRL wishes position t« do second work and
waiting. Call at 2218 E-gh st.

A GOOD ranch cook wants cooking for men;
country. 321 Mason ?t. Phone Black 23VKJ.

GERMAN governess wishes country position:
thorough musician; experienced teacher;
piano, singing. German and English branches,
literature. Miss Wagner. P. .P.. Fruitvale.

A CAPABLE elderly lady wishes to tak«
charge of grown chlMren; no objection to
country German instruction if desired. Box
4720, Call.

A RELIABLE woman will care for Invalid or
elderly person; Is good reader and corre-
spondent; patient and cheerful. Mrs. Smith.
S Pine place, off Pine St.. nfarjMason.

EXPERIENCED fitter and designer wants
work by the day in families: rapid worker;

„ street and house dresses. DUNCAN, box
Si'-. o05 Larkin street.

A GERMAN girl wants position as nurse for
child 3 years or over: speaks perfect Ger-
man and English; plain sewing; wages 1-5.
Box 4443. Call.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer snd
typewriter desires position with icma reliable
firm; law work preferred; salary moderate.
Box 4454. Call.

A GERMAN woman wants to do washing,
house-cleaning and ironing by the day.
Please call 2S0 Harriet St.. between Har-
rison and Bn>*an{.

WANTED
—

A position as cook in institution
or young ladies' school: w&ges from $40 to
¦S30. Box 4513. Call office.

WANTED
—

A position as cook in first-class
American family: wages from $33 to $40.
Box 4314. Call office. #

A REFINED German young lady; cannot
speak English; for general housework In
small .family. 676 Castro St.. near 20th.

A SWEDISH girl wishes position to do gen-
eral housework in small family; wage* $20.
11.W. Pacific st.

A RESPECTABLE woman waats a position
for general housework In a small, family.
2222 Pest st.; no postals.

WOMAN would like to do gtneral housework
and cooking in small family; best of refs.;
2 years in last place. 033 Buchanan st.

MIDDLE-AGED German woman wishes a po-
sition as cook or housework In a small fam-
ily;city or Alameda. Box 4493. Call offlc-.

A FEW more engagements for massagloj th»
hair and complexion, or In the sick room;
physician's reference. Bex 4437, Call offlee.

A RELIABLE woman wishes work in th«»
morning, or would help with Invalid and
do mendins. MRS. WRIGHT. 207 Eddy ¦».

MIDDLE-AGED German woman with small
child: permanent place as cock la country.

570 Harrison »t. ¦•

ALADY wants work by the day $1. car far*;
reference If needed; can do housework. Box
4S20. Call office.

*

SITUATION wanted by young colored woman
to assLst in housework or work by the day.
Call at IS Stockton place.

RKFINED young woman wishe* situation aa
housekeeper, small family, or tend children.
Address 2512 Hallrcad are.. Alameda.

DRESSMAKER, flrst-claas references; street
and eveni-sr gowns; by th# day. Box 4737.
Call office.

ARTISTIC dressmaker would Ilk*«_gag-xnent»
by the day. $1 SO; dresses altered; perfect
fit guaranteed. Box 4440. CalL

A LADY takes washing home; open a!r dry.'
Phone Page 7331. r ,*-i

A WOMAN with larze family wants -ra_hln_
or s-?win-r to take home. 13 German.* ava.

A JEWISH girl wishe- position as cook In
Jewish family. Call 22S Seventh st.

HONEST Japanese girl des1r«s a. position as
plain cock in w-alh prlrmta family; wages
$4 50 a week. H. A.. 74* Post St.; phon»
Sutter 1731.

jGOOD Japanese girt wants a position at plain'. cooking or housework. K. I.. 1306 Stock-
ton st.

ADVKRTI?EME>rrs. subscriptions received at
CallBranch office, cor. Duncan and Church st~.

WANT ads and -ubscriptlons taken for Thm
Call at Eaton's Bqisuir. 633 McAllister st. t ¦

•¦ .. EMJLOYaslrr WA3TTSD—atAXE.
WASTED- Position la candy factory; am aid

hand: have had 10 year*' exp.;r.av* worked
in National Candy and Placult Co. 10 years
making fin* nove!tle 3 Jn candv. such asglaces. cordials and cream work of all kinds-can make new goods that will sell an.i boom
your buslne-s. Address HENRY SEVHR-PON, C_iK Grove st.. city. *

FIRST-CLASS chef. exp*r!»noed in GermanFrench, Portuguese and American kitchen,
also does Bee confectionery work wl&h*spostt.cn on th- 15th or 1st of n?xt moms-
held good position* often In Germany as chef
Box 45?-*, Call oftlce.• ———_

AA-A FIRST-CLASS painter. pap*r h..a-r<r.timer and gralner desires work by the daror job: first-eta...* work guaranteed- good
wcrk very reasonably done. 14H Derlsadero.

AA—A COACHMAN- wishes a 'position* und^T•tan*-san>n!-K. milking; handy wtth tools;
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A MIDDLE-AGED .entleman wtshe, to taii
th r* ««a«nr hoteLor city barroom;

S^_f.r%^ tn<*u*^lou» iran wsnt* wark on rrl-
C*IIoffice

: r'nC<?* f11
"11

-
1-^- Box 4i3a.
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I.0DQINQ-H0USES TOR SAIiE—Oon.

well furnished and good running order; clear-
¦ Ing now over $200 per month: always full;

best buy In city; account of sickness; price
$4500.

30 rooms; newly furnished throughout; "five-
year lease: downtown; fine, respectable,
money making jhouse: part down; balance
rcascnable Interest.

31 rooms; cheap rent: thoroughly renovated;
all In fine shape; fine little apartment-house;
clears $150; reduced to $2S0O.

Large list of real estate, rooming houses and
business for exchansre or trade always on
hand. CAMERON. 3 Eddy st.

HOTELS. '_
FOR SALE.

36-room house: downtown-.flne furnlture.$S00O
21 rooms; central; everything new. $1000;

$S00 cash.
SO rooms; downtown: transient $2500. 14 rooms; Sutter st.; transient ....... .$1000

|100 rooms; all rented; fine furniture, $10,000,
$i!000 cash.

'•30 rooms; corner house: very swell. $3500
. San Francisco Credit Co.. 10 Turk St.. 1st flr.

MITCHELL & CO..
1206 Market st. Phone Jessi© S0S1

Rooming and apartment houses. hotrl< and
flats sold to suit purchasers; titles cuaran-
teed. . MITCHELL&. CO.

OAKLAND house, 22 rooms; rent ?C0; oak
furniture: lease; always full: B°od carpets:
center of. town: $300 cash and small monthly
payments secures It. MITCHELL & CO.

WILL sell my 30-room apartment and rooming
house; corner;\flne location; no agents. Ad-
dre—ibox 4542. Call office.-' . .

FURNISHED house. 10 rooms: housekeeping;
yard, stable; rent $40; a bargain. 116 PaKe.

SIXTH.' 30S
—

12 rooms; rent $30: great sacrt-
flce: must soil. Call 12 to 7. • ,

CLAIRVOYANTS.
AA.—THE FUTURE CAN Hi. TOLD.
:FREE

'
FREE FREE

If not correct.
His regular $5 reading this week for

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1
BLANCHARD.

The emlne-nt.
Clairvoyant—Psychic

—
MysOc.

T»ys your full name, what you* called for,
whom and when yc-.i will marry, reads your

-/entire life from infancy, to old age.

He gives advice on business, love, court--. ship,.marriage and tells of your friends and. enemies; removes ¦ evil influences,, reunites
the separated and causes speedy and happy
marriage to . the one of your, choice; cures
disease and -lost vitality without medicine;

.. locates mines, burled treasure, old estates,
lost or stolen goods, absent friends.

HE SEES ALL. TELLS ALL.
-• 460 GEARY ST.. BETWEEN TAYLOR AND

MASON—PRIVATE FLAT..HOURS— 10 TO 8 P. M.. DAILYAND SUN-
1

¦

'
¦ DAY., . ¦•¦ --.. ¦-.;¦¦¦- "..¦¦

MME. M. BERNARD .. —THE FAMOUS. .Clairvoyant . and
*

business
* medium; :perma-

nently located at 17 Third st., next Exam-
iner ¦• bldg.; the '

reads your life correctly,
gives an accurate description of the past, re-
veals 1 the present happenings and •portrays
events "to occur in the future;,if you are In
trouble, discontented or," not satisfied ,with
ltfe or have domestic, love or.business trou-
bles consult. this great medium and you will

,.'be, told.how -to overcome, them:, valuable ad-
7 vice In all'aJTalrs of life; 25c up; satisfaction

suaranteed; open Sunday*. Tel. Black 1500,

.- CI^IBVOTANT.^ContlnnedL
RICHARD MAYO,

The Man With Psychic Powers. Clairvoyant. \. '
At a glance, before you have a chance to

utter one word, he will tell you what you
came for and what you want to know.
Special This Week, a Full Life Reading

ONE DOLLAR.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Fee Accepted.

HE TELLS YOU
HOW TO ATTAINSUCCESS.

Whether your present business Investments
will be successful. Truthful revelations on
all love affairs; domestic difficulties. He
tells you everything:, good or bad: you hear
the truth and nothing but the truth. He
restores lost altectlon. reunites the separated,
causes happy and speedy marriages.

-
Remember the name and address,

RICHARD MAYO.
421A Ellis st.. n;ar Jcnes.Hours

—
10 a. m. to S p. m. All business

confidential.
FROM all sections they come to witness- the

wonderful demonstrations of the
'

noted
LIVINGSTONE. Readings $1. Would Itnot
be a relief to know how you^wlllsucceed, to
be relieved of the matters that are troubling
you and of the schemes of your enemies, that
you may meet with better *uccesc? Then for
a reliable reading go to LIVINGSTONE, 42*S
Eddy st.; three separate reception parlors;
lady attendants: hours 10 a. m. to s p. m.

Permanently, located at 26*i Kearny st.
after Wednesday.

MME. LANGE
—

Just returned: can give you
advice In your trouble byher genuine Kpyp-
tlan sympathy, palmistry and spiritualism:
possesses the genuine magical naagnetic mir-
ror and crystal reading, which show.* the
correct picture of future wife or husband:
never fails; convince yourself: readings. 23c
and up; 10 to S d. m.;also Sundays: cure*
diseases by her strong sympathy. 4(1 7th st.

1SMAR. Egyptian See«.ss. The Vendome. 1104
Market st.. San Francisco. Office hours— 10
a. m. to &p.m.: Sundays. 10 to 12: Wednes-
day evening. 0 to 8. Phone South 1141.

MME. PORTER, clairvoyant, medium, born
withdouble veil and second sight; t«tl» past,
present, future; 1. SOc: g." by cards $1: palm-
inry fulllife read. $1. 30.". Jcnes. near Eddy.

PROF. DAHL guarantees to tell your past,
present and future; names given;' readings
COc. 1027H Market st.: hours 1 to i> p. m.

Mrs.A.H.Kronenber-r. palmist. clatrvoyant.c .rd I
reader: when others failtry me;readlngs tic. [• 721 FTanklln. nr. G. G. ave.: tel.Larkln 4207.

ANDROE. the Greek wonder: never falls:. wonderful bodyless lady In window. -203
Ellis st.

- .
MISS ZEMDAR. your.ic. gifted clair.and palm.;

reveals love, marriage, business, etc.: L. J>Oc;
G. $1; hours 10 to 8; names. 714 Franklin st..

MRS. HURR (formerly Mme. Anthony>. me-
dlum and life reader. 32 Ritch st.; ladies 23c.
gentlemen SOc.

A—Mme. Ravenna read- life:business advice:
names given: 25c up. 8 Ellis st.. near Market.

THIS ad and 50c entitle.- you to life reading
at 125 Sixth st. : •¦» ,;¦¦-.. r '

PROF. JOHNS, palmist and psychic card read-
er;. readings 25c; 2 to 9 p. m. S12 Jessie st.

MISS WARD, clairvoyant.* gives names, dates
¦•and facts. The Vendome. 1104 Market, r.. 24.

MRS-. SHAFFER.* clairvoyant, card reader, has
|returned: sittings dally."IDS 6th at., rooms 1-2.

MRS. • BAUMANN. th* well
•
knows

-
fortoa*-

teller, la now at 31» EUU st .

SWaiTUAIJSM.
INOA THERESE SHAGREN. the best psychic

in the city;Ihave thousands of testimonialsas to my ability to read the future; call and
Iwill give you a trial reading of your life
free. 19 Kwlns:place, on west aide of La-
guna st.. between Sutter and Post: no sign.

ARRIVED from New York. Prof. Fred P. Ev-
ans, famous psychic for slate writing, clair-
voyant. Office. 1112 Eddy. Phone Scott 8S7.

A—MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, bus. medium and
life reader. 1206 Market, r.14. Gait House.

MRS. CRINDLE: materializing seance: Wed-
nesday eve; SOc. 3'_rS Ellis st. •

TEST to-night, 10c: clairvoyant readings. 23c;
horoscopes cast. Mme. Eiiersflcken. 142 6th.

MRS. LESTER, clairvoyant, medium, life read-
er: clr. evgs.. 10c; read, daily. S38 Mission.

C MAYOSTEERS, trance medium. 305 Larkln.room 4&; readings 1 to 5; tel. South 319.

coi.i.ection orncrs. •

BAD tenants rjected for $4: collections mjule;
city or country. Pacific Collection Co.. 415
Montgomery st.. moms 0-10. Tat Main 3530.

DEjrrtsTs.
A NEW plate

—
The Whalebone

—
Canrtot break:warranted 20 yrs.; crowns. $3 30; fillings. SOc:

plates. S3; full set; all work palnles- and
warranted. Chica.ro Dental Parlors^ 24 Sixth.

DR. LUDLl.'MHILL.1443 T.farket. nr? ElevenTh—
No charge for extracting when plates are

made; old plates made over like new; teeih
from $S per set; extracting. 50c; gas glven.

GOLD filling!.. 75c; silver. 3T.c: crowns. ?2; no
P^i open Sundays. Pr.A.C.He—itt.2t>4 SttttW

ARTHUR CHISHOLM. surgeon -dentist, r.11.1st
floor. Phelan bid.. S06 Market, cor. O'Farreil.

PARIS Dent.il Parlors. 2T.5 Kearny. cor. Bush—
Ett teeth. Jl 50 up: crowns. $2 up;fl!l.ncs, _ac

DR. R. L.WALSH has moved from Goary st
to corner Sutter st. and Grant ave.

ALL work guaranteed by the New Toi* den-
tlsts. Dr.Perkins. Mgr.. 0C9 Mlsaion. cor. 6th.

SR££-£_l._:tC2_BS AKDSZ2AXSTSSSSSS.
MCDOWELL Dressmaklns

-MUllaery School—
-.Patterns cut to measure; m. class. 101ft Mkt.
Accordion. irunburst and knife pleating.' Stew-
art's button and buttonhole factory. 110 Taylor.

EDUCATIONAL.
*

A—THE Lyceum, an accredited preparatory
school for university, law and medical col-leges; refs. President Jordan or any Stanford
protestor; day. evening seislcns. Phelan bl-Lg.

E. R. AYRES. founder of Ayres Dusine— < Col-
lege. has returned ;bookkerplng. penmanship
shorthand, typing; $3 month: life- scholaral.1?. $i0; positions secured; day. ave. 723 Market.

THE Paui Get-on Schcol of Acting, the1Urges:
institution devoted exclusively to dramatic
learning In America; positions guaranteeu.
Send for catalogue. Native Sons* building.

A—"Single page method": no text-books: twu-«
the- pnogres* in artltbmetlc.bookkeeplnc.ahort-
hand, etc. WESTERN BITS. COL.. 12S1 Mkt.

ENGINEERING—aril. elec.. mln.. tnech.. »ur-vey. tt?.«ay. iranUe: day. eve.; est. ISM. Vander Nalllen School. Ila Ir*ulton- nr. City Hall.
A SUCCESSFUL college; new. Urge rooma:perfect llsht; all graduates are'getting posl-

ucnjk S. B. Uuslness Colleee. 73. -Uasioa.

the. jycm;
johx D. si»!..:< ki:is... .i^roijlrii1.1!

Addrcrs Com—lunlcalions to

JOHN' fMcXAKCHT.VV\'.\
-V-3IanagCT

W. J^MAltTIXj_j.Boslneiai' Zlnani&r
TlilJ-PHONV:.

A^k for Till.CALL. Tb- Ol
-
r
"

l<
v
rJ\v1,<h

°n'

-ect You WitU the IVparttuent \ou \Nlsh.

Publlratlrn Olflcc Market and Third. S. F.

Cdltcrlal Hocus* --17 to 221 Stevenson st.

IMlv-r-d by Carriers. 20 Ct». Per 75
Cts. P.r Month. Slncle Caples S «*<«•

:>rm« by Mail lnrlu'.int t'o-lace <CasH W ltn
Order):

PAILY CALL dnclud. 1 y»r...fs.w

J'AJLY CALL<in<lud. Sunday). « mo*... 4^^
l.AILYOAU-~lJy Klnrle Month <J«
I--!*NI»AYCALL. 1 Yenr ;..<O

WKKKLY CA1J-. 1 Yrar
-
l^

f Daily $S W Per Year Extra
FOREJON Ipunfisy'. 4J5 Per Year E^tra
I-OSTAGn. Vwe*kly 1.00 Per Year Extra

AIJ- POFTVASTKUS ARK AVTHOR1ZEU
TO RECEIVE SCBFCT-IHTlONfc.

I*:-;-.!.- Copies will be forwarded when re-
quested. S .

JJa.l rjbscr.bers tn orderlnr chance of «<•-
<!r-ss «bouli be urtk-uUr to give both NL^
AKD OLD ADtmnSS In order to iniure a
prompt and correct cunijiltanre with their re-

OAKLAXI)OmCE:
1C16 Broadway Telephone Main 1063

BERKKI.-Y OFFICE:
SliS Ceattr Street Telephooe North .i

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT:
BAMIT..LW. WALL Hotel Barton

JCEW TOUK NIIWS RTAND^:
W«_._orf-Aslar.a Hotel; A. Urenteno. 31

T"r!o- 6(;u_r-: M'irmv HillHotel; Fifth-avenu«
Hotel and DoSdnaa Hruse.

CHICAGO NEWS STANDS:
Eherman Iloujc- I* O. News Co.; Great

Korthern Hotel: Tntuont House; Auditorium
Hctel; Paltrier House.

CHICAOO RgPnESg-tJTATIVE:

C. OnOUUE KIIOCXICSS, Manuette Building.
<Lc*-g L'istancf T«l«-phone. "iVntrsl2019.")

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE:
STEPHEN B. SMITH 30 Tribune Building

NEW TOKK CORHESPONDENT:
C. C. CARX.TOX Herald Square

BTT8IXESS orna: of the Fan J->anci»co Call.
v.orn-r fcCartcM an \ Third street-; open until
12 o'clock cm) irrht in th? year.

BRANCH OFFICES:
IfXS Market strrct. <.>M.vi>ue Fifth; open until

U p. m
t27 Jlcntgomcrj' utreet. corner Clay; open until

W:::0 pi m.
J:C4t Hayes street; open until !>:S0 p. tn.
T3M J.ir.Mlifter »treft: ointi until 9:30 p. m.
<°l_ Larkln mrert;. :¦•:. until 9:30 p. m.
J'Ml Mission slreet; oi>ei. until 10 p. m.
.'¦<¦ KK-vrnth 5trw*t; np«-n untilflp m.
3«R»0 Vitl.-nrla street; <ipen until 9 p. m.
Kortltcast 'orncr Churrh and Duncan streets;

open nstll V v. m.
"I'f Kil'.rr'.irrHr-rt;open tmtll 9 p. m.

MEcngo a-QTicra.

A -STATED ws?lon of Islam l^Tf^^^Temple, Myrtle Shrine, willbe
*

h"lj «t 0 Tnlon -square ave. on >
>it«_V

WKDXESDAT. November 9. at /^S^\
7::i<« ociock p. m. 1/ \)
J. W. ANOEXtSON. Recorder. W YJ

CALIF«1RN*1A Lfdge of Perfection No. m
1«. A iA S. U-. <'•<¦!» Gutter Ft.

—
WfHlle.r tneet'tnc THIS (WE&NES-

I»AY> EVENING, at K o'clock. 14th
..e|;i—e. All lirrlhren "f tbe rlt<? cordially tn-

\lted. By <ir.ler <if the Venerable Master.
CHARLES JELUNKK. Secretary.

MOirNT Moriah I>i<l*e Nr>. 44. F. «nd a
A. M.—«"allfd meeting THIS (WED- Xjf
NCSDAT) .:V.:X1X<-. at 7:-K> o'clo k. /V\
1st depr-e. T11EO. FT.DL.CII. Sec;

<"..O<:KKTT Ixv_g« K». 1TO. F. and A. Q
M.—Klt-t deg—

-
THI? (WKPSES-VY

DAY)i;Vi:NlN<J.at 7:30 ociock. I3y />r\
order of the W. M.

It.II.McPHKRFOX. Secretary.

EXQELSlOTt I-c«1ge No. 16«. F. and A. •»
M

—
HrK decree THIS (WEDXEP- *_fV

1>AY) EVENING, at 7:30 n-clock. /VS
H. J. OWEN. Serr-tary. ,

MISSION Lodge No. 1C9. F. and A. QM.—S)*<-lal meeting THIS (WED- Vy
NKSI'AY) EVENtNQ, at 7::W o'clock. J^f\
Klr-t decree. It. K. ALLAN. Sec.

YERBA IUENA Ixxlge No. 15,
O 0 K Officer* ani mem- i-jSS'.^Sfc*^

her* nr> rcgucftej tn aysemble "55_fS>f55__r3
in Mrrtiorisl Hall WEDNES- 1.^
DAY. November !». 10(»4. ..( 12:W o'clock,
to Ktteml the funeral of our late brt'ther.
JOHN UrKKOWK.

HTEVEN D. HECK. Noble <.r__nd.
CHAR-U-S A. W1SK\VKI.I_. Se.-retar>-.

f.MTY I>K.ge No. rtl. K. of P.—Otfi- -£f*
ct-rs and mejaben are refjue^tri to
attrnd tl'» funeral of Brother \V. C. %*rvUtHMKYKK. frc.ra hi* late rf*l- _Sf*3^
<1~nce. 2tCCt Howard t\. TlU'Itrt- Jr—*r^
X>AY. at l:3O p. m. By order

B. II. K'MI.ALL. C C.
P. W. GATE.S. K. of n. and S.

KNI'-liTS of the lied Hranch_A very ~j
ltn|«.rtsnt mwilnjrwillbe held THIS tf_»
(WEDNESDAY! EVEX1XG. Nov. !». tJH^4
All mcml-prs are requested to attend. ***C*

-«_;>,- ¦>?¦ 1'UKSIDEXT.
THE California IVbrls Commission, having

received applications to mine by hydraulic
frnoess from J. McCSrath. in Red Rock mine.
at Howland Flat. Sierra County. «"p.l.. draln-
lr_c Inti. Slate Orrek. which reaches Tuba
River, and front IVmglaK P. «\>ne and
1'harles L. Reynolds, In Smith's Etue Oravr|
mine, near Ono. Shasta County. Oal., drain-
ing Into Jerusalem Creek., which reaches
faxramento IMver.'gives notice that a meet-
ing to receive any rmte*ts will be held atroom jm. Flood building. San Francisco.
C«I.. Nov. 21. I?**, at 1:JU> p. m.

AQEirrS WAXTTED.

LAI'Y agents wanted everymhere to sellKemp'* Furpositorlej. 1S12 Market St., r.31(j

ATTOKSEYS-AT-LAW.
A FRAUDULENT divorce 1* dear^at $12 and

Is no rood; lor 22 years I've made divorces
a specialty; quick: sulet: no money needed;

f»o pay unless divorce is crafted: perfectly
reliable; lowest fee*; advioe free: collec-
t!rr.» made. G. W. HOWE, 1122 Market st.

R. W. KING. Attorn#v--\t-Uiw. Exam, "ibidg.!
6th floor: entrance ro<im fill;established 2«
yean>; all courts, general court and office
in-actic*: ro fee* tn advance or for consulta-tion;evenings by arpointment. Tel. R*d3C01.

AA
—

Divorce; costs f12;<juick.«iu.et;advlee Tree-
al' Uw 1•:>:-.»". no charge unless success-
ful:open evening*. 327 Market St.. room 301.

ADVICE rrre; divorce ccsts $12; no fees or
eu-ts in advance; all law business; ofHeaopen Saturday fvcnlngs. 619 Market st..r._U.

I*. 8. CLARK. 927 Market, room 3rt4; consulta-
tlon Tree; nn feen (n advance ;open evenings.

ASTHMA CUKE.
DI NOLA'S Asthma Remedy relieves Instantly7

S^^.ll*8 Mark(>t
-

Bt. Nicholas!also V\iKhart. ICt.i and Wajthlncton. Oakland.

AUTOMOBH_ES.

TJXV4 WHITE t.Turlag car: ui-ej flTe months;v-m .^:icbe«p. Arriy s*is l-_c__> at.

S0AS3ZKO rOK CHILD___EJT.

WANTED
—

Board and care for girl 3U year--
private family prrferred. Call 323 Kearny
St.. mom 7. afternoon*.

WANTED
—

Board and car* for girl 3 yearn-
private family in city. __3 Kearny ¦_. room
12: call after noon.

CASPET BEATIirO AJTO CI^^Iq''
CC5iPRESSED Air and Vacuum Process ure_

frr rleanir_g carj^ets en noor without removal-
carpets and rwfs also clean«d by comprecbed•lr at *bep: prlcea moderate, p. F. Com-
jre»rt Air Cleaning Co.. 30S Market «.-
i :..•..» Main 102 and Bush 479.

WHEN you bect-m* dlsrusted with >f»ur work
tmd for SPA VLDINGS Pioneer Carpet-beat-
:• ;: worka, CA3-3ST Tehama st. Tel. South 40.

WHSTEItN Carpet Cleaning Works. 190» Har-
rison *t.; AI cleaning. 3c. FRED HAGE-
DORN A CO.: phene Mission 223.

CCXKLIN'S Superior Carpet -Beattnc Works.
X_S Golden Gate ave. Trlei_hone East 120.

> '.ITCI{HLl.'f. 24C- Fourteenth at.—First-class
¦¦ai-p** t->aninn. 3c >-ard. TeL Mission 74.

ADVANCE Carpet cleaning Co.. 402 Putter «*..•
tfl. Main S*4 CEO. WaLCOM *CO.. Props.

nVDOLPH *
CO.. carpet-beaUsc m-ork?: prices

r-aacnabie. 170S Ilarrtaon st.;tel. Mission 2_1.

A BRANCH crflce et Tb» Call for th* recep-
ttoa cf advrrtlrersenta m. scbaciipUoaa ha*
b~ra cpr-.ed at 100S Market »'.» epposi:.
Tilth. Ci-ca until 11 p. m.

DU^IKSnS CHAKCES.

!...KTAi:i.ANT and cafe close to Market and
l'_,w<-ll i>t*.: tats*: placo •¦i.-tamiy fitted up
and doing a larsv buslneFs; best class of
iutr.i._>£!•; owner enesired In other busl-
n^s; must sacrifice. fc?e« R. G. WILKE,
-'OVa Keurny nt.

A
—

$CO0; ROADHOUKE with7 furnished rooms;
rent $20; 5 years' lesne; very best location:
on San Mateo icad. Seo R. G. WILKE. 26V.
Kearny st.

A—J245O; CORNER grocery and bar: 5 years'
lea^e; rent $10; store doing a large cash busl-
neta; location can't be beat; value in sight.
See R. G. WILKE. 26V4 Kearny at.

A—$.'.500; SALOON: about 1 block from Phelan
bulldiux: net rent $125; lease; stock willIn-

voice about {1200: a good paying place; In-
v«-»>tlK.-.t? st once; rare chance. R. G.
WILKK. 20% Kearny st.

A—$2i«0; COFFEE j-aloun and restaurant: 1
block irotn )__antlner bull.ling: place estab-
lish. <1 y&it; doing a flm-class business;
nbnui $7li p.-.- day. Particulars see R. O.
VV1LKK,L'i;!^ Kearr.y St.

A—-91XS0; BRANCH bakery, candy and dairy
produce storrf 1 block from Palace Hotel;
dally receipts from *-M up. home, wagon;
place clearing $1.00 p«r momh. See R. O.
\\II.KE. .:«'» Kejrny s«.

A-tHOO—COI.Ni:i. ealoon. with clear stand,
en Fourth *t.. living rooms; rrnt <30; lease;

a good paying plm.-*-; bargain. See R. O.
WILKK. 2tm Kearny St.

A fl.M-o
—

Old rstabllKhrd commission, store.
dairy produce, etc.. must be sold at once on
acioui.l of dratli: a very rare chance, ss busi-
nr« is known tor 23 yearn an a cood reliable
housr. It.G. WILKE. 2UV4 Kearny st.

A—JKUO; CORNER rlcar Mund on Ellis St.;
lens*; a coed paying place; lru-atlon can't bs
beat; owner must leave fur N. Y.:a sacri-
fice. See rt. O. WILKK. '-'C Kearny st.

A
—

$0500; Tlin leading candy. Icecream and
cystrr rarlor arrosa tli« bey; monthly re-
ceipts about Jir.cJO. rent $80; no nicer fitted
up plair ihl« kind In the rare chance.
Call R. G. WILKE. 26S Kearny st.

A—4':iO; RESTAURANT and coffee saloon;
ctrner; rent $.10; be*t location: business pay-

ing well It. G. WILKK. 2iiV4 Kearny St.

A—$400O; CORNER grocery and bar: few blocks
south of Market »t.: net r«rnt $00: lease 4
yrar>: «vcrnt;e monthly receipts $1100; value
tn »lsht. fee It. fJ. WILKK. 2(-H Kearnr.

A-f3W; CIGAR stand: rent $30; only 2 blockj
from Call building: a baixaln. Call R. O.
WILKE. 2C»? Keurny nt.

A—$A00; CORNER ealoen; rent $20; place sur-
rounded by. factories and dolnc a good pay-
ing burlnefs. Call U «.. WILKE. "OVi
Kearny »t.

A— $5<XiO: roadhou— and grocery, with 6 acre*
rf land; huurc uf 4 rvom, dtnlr.g-room, kltch-
rn. etc.; monthly income $1000; one or the
best humors* iroperties; about 75 miles from
city. See n. G. WILKE. 2CH Kearny st.

A—f2C"0; HOTEL of .10 rooms; rent $100; lease:
w:tliflrft-cUas paying saloon in manufactur-
ing town vrrosn the bay: a good paying buvl-
nru. Sre K. C. WILKE. 2W4 Kearny st.

A
—

net*:; COUNTRY hctrt sbout 35 miles from
this city; -ft* IksJs. 5<» boarders; fine barroom
with good trade; c1ok> to depot; In lively
business tewn: place making money; owner
to retire. Particulars R..G. WILKE. 28%
Kearny ft.

A-$750; DELICATESSEN, branch bakery and
fur.cy grocery: 4 nice living rooms; rent $25:
d«:y receipts about $20: bnst location north of
Market Bt. Call It. «. WILKE. -.6% Kearny.

A—$3500; CORNER grocery and bar on'Fulton
et.; rent $Q0: living rooms; stock will In-
voice about S2S0O; a well established and
first -rlaiis paying . business. Sea R. O.
WILKK. 2CU Kearny st.

A
—

CAMERON & CO. Phone South 1050.
3 Eddy nl.. <-or. Market and Powell.

Hea'-n.uarfrs for all kinds of business chance..

FOR sale— Fir-t-cln«s bazaar; located in thriv-
ing looation. city; fln«- p!at«>K!a5s windows:
store fixtures; large stock; long lease: cheap
Ml;doing irood buMneK*. clearing $15<> to
J-tOo p*r month; trial given; established 17
ye«r»; one of b«-»t propositions in city; sick-
ness; snap; price $3500.

FOR rale
—

First-class livery and boarding sta-
ble; best coast city In California; 60 stalls;
rent only $75 per month: well Btocked with
horse*, busies, hacks and coupes; long es-
tablished and dclng a good buMnpss; owners
retiring, caut-e cf sale. CAMERON &. CO.,
3 Edu'y st. .

FOR nule
—

s't««tlon*ry. school
—

lpplles. dress
Iln.'nss; well located; cheap rent; doing good
busli.<>»s:

_
living rooms: stock willInvoice

nioro than price asked: sickness; price $1500.
CAMERONiCO.. .1 Eddy «t.

KXCHAXOKS made in all kinds cf real e--
tate. ro>imlnB-hoiirfs and business chances.
CAMKRO.N & CO.; 3 Eddy st.

FOR sale— One of the best hay, grain, feed,
wood, cot.1. lime and cement business?* in
K. F.;cheap rent; horses »nd wagons, all
equlpmenii»; present owner h«s made a for-
tune anii wants to retire;jruarar.t<-ed to clear
frcm $.'»ft(i to $s»^> per month: trial given if
de^livd; part doan. CAMERON &CO.

KOlt eale— Fine llttlo3-room cottage and barn;
lot :«>xl37 feet; all furnished; horf«e ami
buggy: rtne well; 15 minutes' walk from de-
pot: 2 Mocks from electric cars; r-r.ii;>; $10UU.
CAMERON *CO., .I Eddy »t.

FOK Fale
—

Several good* business propositions
fur Investor*. »^uch as flr-st-clas* laundry, ice-

¦ cream manufactory,' l«akeri«w. furnishing
gr»ody. nwrchandlse, country hotels, restau-
rants and many other propositions too nu-
nieroUB to mention; would be plea-^d to have ;

. )ou cull and mfpt-ct our list. CAMERON &
CXL. a Eddy rt.

F. A. liROOKBANK.
~

BUSINESS AGENT.
917 Market St.. bet. 5th and Cth.

Plume Folsom 1H40.
A rrocery and bar, Ittated on busy street:

larse and pood fixtures; Al trade: 3
nl.-e riving rooms; bargain for $S50. See
BROOKBANK

HT<n buys br. bakery. ,delicacy, grocery and
milk depot; S nice furn. rooms; cheap rent;

_a hat—aln. See I3ROOKHANK. "J17 Market.
V'K have a client who wishes to associate

himself .with a sober. Industrious man who
can invest $3(K) and *ervlct!<; lie will give
Intc-rest In business clearing $200 per mo.;
references exchanged. See BIlOOKnANK.

$3-M»—PARTNER for well playing cigar stand
*>n Market st. ;elegant fixtures: full stock;
ny-ey-maker. fee BROOKBANK.

$250— $25«>— ?25O.
SALOON' license— Saloon license. See BROOK-

BAXK. •

FIXE OPPORTUNITIES. :'- ::
IF you wish to buy or sell property of any de-

scription do.not fall to call upon us: we may
have Just what you want to buy or a pur-
chaser for what you want to wll.

J. W. JAQU1TH & CO..
1312 Market St..

Rccms 4IS-419. Telephone Folsom 3468.

CALL rout* for sale; rood route In Alameda.
Apply to this office cr call at 1813 Pacific
ave., Alameda: take broad gauge train, get
off at Grand s». station. Alameda; call be-
fore 12 noon. ..." .

NEW Arkan-as oil Held—O. M. Bailey, Mis-
souri Pacific immigration agent. Little Rock.Ark., can get you an oil lease, triflingex-
per.ye. Fortunes from future sale leases.

FOR sale cr to let—Ilakery business; doing-
$.M> day: will guarantee big Increase to right
party: established 25 years: be»t of trada.box 2S34. Pall office.

GROCERY "and fruit store, cheap, with three
rooms of furniture: central location: only
$0UO. Apply 23 Telegraph ave.. Onkland.

PARTNER— Detective and collection; estab-
lished business; small capital. 1014 Ilroad-way. rocm 26. Oakland.

PHOTO supply store: good locality, city; willexchange for Oakland or Berkeley property:
«venlntt». 7:30 to 9:30. 2531 Mission st.

FOR sale
—

On account of sickness, smallbranch bakery and delicatessen store 2790
MUslon st.

CIGAR rtand; good etoek. Inquire J_» Third

WANTED—Partner: re-taurant: $25O; must bsgood cook. Address C. F., box 4517. Cfcll.
'

FOR sale
—

First-class grocers' and delicacy
store. StiOl Army si. ~ur. San Jose ave.

FOR sa!e— $2CC0. livery stable; across bey; good
stand. 212 Eddy St.. downstairs.

ROUTE 12. San Francisco Call, for .ale. Ap-
ply San Francl«co Ca'.l office. I

FINE paying drygoods store, with lease; own-cr leaving Ptate; no agent*. Box 44S1. Call.
JSSO— CIGAR strre for sale: downtown andvery central. Box 4405. Call.
MAN and wife want to buy a notion store

cloto to school. Box 4102. Call.
A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Calllttpagea. in wrapper, for mailing. $1 p»ryear!

CXOTHIKQ KEHOVATING.
M'lTt. clean-, and pressed. »1: »cour.nj.' a"iTIcyelsc. - lion March.. Examiner bldg.. r.4lu-rbent Drumm 44. Call for and deliver int.

lODQIITQ-HOUSES rOS SALE.

MARION GRIFFIN.

4WS Hearst bid*., over •'Kxamlner'" cnurnnce.
corner ad and Market tits. Tel. DIack .5007.
Hotels aftd roomlnB-houties for sale. Kree list.
Wo furnish abstracts tree &. guarantee titles.

WE ESPECIALLY RECOMMEND
A r.7-room house on Ellis st., only 4 blocks
from Market: line location; elegantly fur-
nished, rUht up to date. ..-,._.
A SWELL ENTRANCE, STEAM HEAT,

HOT AND COLD WATER.
Profit $175 monthly; only ?150O cash neces-
sary: near flm-claes restaurants.

EVERT MODERN CONVENIENCE.
MARION GRIFFIN.

'"RUNNY HOME" FOR SALE.
NEAR Post and Leavenworth. '¦_

Isn"t that a fine location?
RENT $4. profit $4 per room; S3 rooms.

Permanent roomers, o/ course.
PRICE ?80O down and JSOO on time.

MARION GRIFFIN.

. f
WOULD YOU like to bank $211 monthly?

We offer you such a house.
! Price $3200.
i YOU WILL GET

Easy Terms
For quick action.

THE OWNER wants to taks
A 6S-room house
That we offer for $3300.

MARION GRIFFIN
Cordially invites you

To Investigate.

A 12-room house
Reduced to $400 cash.
Central; rent $30.
Income over rent, $47.
All men roomers.

* . •¦'_".
Not a 1st class house, j. ¦

But It's reliable.
'

MARION GRIFFIN.

HIGH-CLASS proposition for «om« enterprls.
lnp lady or jtentleman of education and re-
finement; new and modern house of 66 rooms;
partially furnished with a fine grade of fur-
niture, draperies and carpetings; rent only
$5 per room with a 6-year lease; price $3500.

MARIQN GRIFFIN."

SACRIFICE SALE of'
the handsomest and nlost modern
apartment house of ISO rooms in San
Francisco: new and beautiful fur-
nitihlnKS that cost $16,000; will take
(700l>; properly managed will pay
$7!100 yearly profit. It is the greatest
bargain ever offered. No cards.
EXCLUSIVELY for sale by

MARION GRIFFIN._____
NEW and MODERN 7-room flat, north of
Market; furnished new in September; rent
$27 50; price $450; hair mattressea.

NEAT,
NEW,

CLEAN.
See MARION GRIFFIN.

$1450—40 ROOMS: house poorly furnished;
forced sale; good opening for right
party. MARION GRIFFIN.

52500
—

_>0 ROOMS; well furnished apartment
house;, corner; rent $108; business easy
to run and pays well.

MARION GRIFFIN.

_^
. $2000—3S ROOMS: hotel. clearing $150

monthly: very select boarders; owner
sick; will take email rooming-house In
exchange and time on balance.. MARION GRIFFIN.

$760—16 ROOMS: rent 550; same owner for12
year*; nice location for roomers or
boarders; north of Market.

MARION GRIFFIN.

APARTMENT HOUSE of 46 rooms.
NEAR HOTEL GRANADA.
RENT $150.
INCOME $175 monthly over expenses.
PRICE $3000; terms easy.
Agent from this office go with buyer.

MARION GRIFFIN.

GREAT SNAP.
ALL YOU NEED is $300 cash.
14 rooms;
7 block* north of Market street.
Price down to $750. Easy terms.

MARION GRIFFIN.

1C-ROOM HOUSE.
Highly respectable. Near Post and Mason.
Clean and In cood order. Rent $75. ,
Profit $75 monthly. Price $1200.

MARION GRIFFIN.

200-ROOM HOUSE.
For exchange for real estate.
Partly furnished. New and modern.
(Should clear $1000 monthly properly man-• aged. Price $9500.. MARION GRIFFIN.

A
—

CAMERON & CO.. Phone' South 1050.
3 Eddy at., cor. Market and Powell.

Headquarters for Uocmlr.g Houses, Hotels and
AllKinds of lousiness Chances.

An up-to-dat- downtown house; rent only
$.'• 50 per room: --i light and sunny rooms:
electric .Ictus and elevator; has 10S rooms,
well furnished throughout: now clearing $35O
to $45tt per month; make offer; owner must
leave city; only with us.

125 rooms; cheap rent; long lease; flrst-clas»
up-to-date Uovntown house: well furnished;
clearing ?5G0 to $000 per month: must

'sell
on accennt of other business: only with us.

Model apartment-house. 2 and 3 rooms each;
r*-nt is cheao:- eletcantly furnished: 5-year
lease; there are &0 rooms; everything new
and modern; you can get bargain account of
sickness. -~"":-

TVell located house clcse in, with cheap rent;
two -years' lease; furniture and carpets in
flrst-clasu condition: will guarantee to clear
$200 per month now and can be mad* to
clear $3<X>; fine business proposition.

7-room modern flat; close in;.well furnished;
cost $600; a baixaln Ifsold at once; $250.

160 rooms: rrand, new, modern arartment-! house; elegantly furnished and equipped:, cheap rent; fine lease; paying $500 to $000
per month: close In; full of nice people; bar-gain if taken at once; dissolution of part-
nership. ¦

24 rooms; rent $145; new and elegantly fur-nished; oak and mahogany; fine proposition;
good lease.

Hare new. modern S2-rcotn house: rent $375;
electric lights, elevator, corner: everything
up-to-date; owner will exchange for im-
proved property neighborhood San Jose; valus$7000 to $10,000.

21 rooma; cheap rent; very central: good- fur-
i nlture and carpets: clears $100 per month;

must leave city; make an offer. »
:65 rooms; best downtown commercial house In: city; clearing now $300 per month; every-

thing flrst-chuss condition;, will trad* for
Oakland. Alameda or Berkeley property or
ranch in California: must leave city. .

B-room flat; rent only $50;. water free: oak.furniture; good carpets; must sell; price $400.
'

What do you think? 31-room apartment-house;
rent only $130; where. you can clear $95 per
month: n_> work; this you can get for $1100;
wife at. hospital.

16 rooms: rent $65; good furniture and car-
pets; alway« full:must sell within next tendays: leaving city; make offer:

CO rooms; new," modern building;elegantly fur-nished; close in; full,of flr*t.clai>s people;
1 clearing a handsome profit: fine opportunity

to set an up-to-date house reasonable; sick-*ners.
We have 13 beautifully furnished rooms In

fine block, en Post st.: full nicest kind ofroomers; new and modern throughout: brings
In-nice Income; furniture *In•¦oak. .blrdseye
maple, velvet and axmlnster? carpets; .coet
*lRfN<\to furnish. rtx months ago;, obliged. to
leave city,bic.bars.atn.: $1200...

'45 rooma. rent only $125; first-class location;

FREE— YOUR CHOICc THIS WEEK Or A CLcAVcK

FREE Articles for Home Use IFREE
ACleaver -TilHV-U/.3 1U1 AlUAllV^ Vt3^/ | Emery Steel{

¥ > _/T tf -.
•

¦ ¦ .-. • /• rrr* ;'?• '.?-¦•'£-• '¦ . . - '

w C\111* (l_/ #7 _OICf* f^hT IW/_O

§ Valuable Premiums This Week
'¦ With Every Small Ad.

The Cleaver we give this wsek is a heavy, sub" .
stantially made utensil, carefully hardened and

. tempered in oil It is made of.crucible steel, fully

sharpened, and is ready for immediate use. They
are packed in individual pasteboard boxes and are

BIG VALUE.

| Or Emery Steel I
The Emery Steel isof equal value to the Cleaver,

and willprobably be preferred by many on account
ofits being so essential to every household. Itis the
very latest product of scientific manufacturing, is
substantially mounted and will'prove most service"
able. Bring a Small Ad. to our office Thursday,
Friday or Saturday and choose FREE one of these

valuable household articles.

Call Business Office, Third and MarKet Sts.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1016 BROADWAY^


